
GREAT sale ions , HRLGHOREruc Northerner.
The Kintergarteu school system, which is

calculated to get the very ouug ide mto the
way of shooting straight, has been introduced
into Kalamazoo, and will 'o duly opened,
Soptemler 7, by Misses Mary and Clara Con- -

n next Wednesday eveuiog. August 26th,
there will be an Ice Cream and each Festival
at Good Templars' ilall. All are cordially in-

vited to attend.

lu the vard surrounding Mr. Pratt's residence.

COMMERCIAL.
1 1 W YORK MARKETS.

New Yohk, Aag. 18.

There was an excessive supply of money,
which on call bad a rangi of 1 1 a'(3 per cent.
Mercantile paper, 5 "7 per cent. Sterling ex

corner of Eighth aud raut streets, exists a over, daughters of the Bev. T. Conover.

curiosity in tho shape of a crab-app- le tree formerly of the Tribune. Miss Mary, for h

now has its th.rd set of blossoms thin eral months, has been under tu Hon at tho

season. In addition to these blossoms, the Kintergarteu, at Columbus, aud graduated not

fruit from the tirst aud seoud set of blossoms only with tho formal diploma of the institution,

is to be seen, ea h being easily distinguished but with the warmest commendations of those
from ti e i tiur. Has City Tribune. under whoo training she had been, who recog- -

uized in her a peculiar aptitude for the pro- -

OF- -

DRY GOODS!

Sweeping Hal fictions

GOODS lT COST!

GOODS AT LB8S I BAN 0O8T OF
MANUFACTURING !

GOODS AT HALF i HEIR VALUE

For n Short Time Onlv

-A- T-

111 III
Dress Goods

At half their Value.

DRE88 GOODS AT ANV PRICE.

While Goods and Trimmings

AT CST.

A Large Stock of

SHAWLS
At any price to suit customer.

Lace Shawls
From 50 cents, to -- 1.

Sweeping Reductions in

4 "V1 4mi U 1Iji m mM mTS

(iood All Wool

CASSIMERES,
at 75 cents Worth 1.25 per yard.

Good All Wool Cassimeres at 1.00 Worth LM
M ? 1.25 Worth 2.00

All other oods proportionately low.

treat deduction in

CLOTHING
Cood Suits from N

Customers can save 25 per cent, by buying
their Clothing now.

Special Pauains iu

J

ipposite the Dyckman House,

.Mil in street, Pan.

DEALKI IN ALL KINDS OF

WATCHES!
clocks. JEWELRY,

Coin Silver and Plated Ware,

MUSICAL MKPCHANDISE, SPKCTAi LES.
xc, Ac, Arc.

Wo are sorrv to announce to the public that
we are obliged to reduce our large stock of
Ooldand Silver Watches at a Oreat Sacrifice
15 per cent, discount on all American Watch
Movements. All other Goods at Cost for tho
MSl Six Months.

We havo a lare btock of Plated Ware, man
ufacturcd by Bogers' Pros , K. Strickland 4
Co.. Menden Britannia Co., Aurora M'fgCo.,
Webster M'f'g Co., and SimpHon, Hall, MUlor
iV ( o. From the latter we will otfor 25 per
cent, discouut from List Prices.

nv nerson purchasing an article of Plated
Ware from uh. will be presented, free of
charge, a box off Patent Pearl Polishing Pow-

der, prepared b; Simpson. Hall, Miller Co.,
expressly for us.

m i.v .. s . SPECIALTY.
We aro Agents tor King'H Combination, B.aca

InterchaoKable. Morse Galvanic, fturbank
Patent and the Diamond.

Any or the above, we will ell. including
good cane, for rl 50 each.

We have tho best method for testing the r I
yet known. Please call and examine,

We wish it distinctly understood tbat We
have tbe moBt floods aud greatest Variety ever
brought to Van Pnren County, which assertion
we can maintain if poplo will tavor us with a
call.

old Pens and Holders of overy description
constantly on hand.

All goods sold by us Engraved free of charge.
Repairing and Plating promptly done. All
work warranted. 100(

I,. v. it r M no it.

vlori- - iir Default having been
made in the payment of a certain mortgage,
made and executed by Lafayett Casad and
Maria Casad, bis wife, of the township of Ant-
werp, County of Van Puren and State of Mich
ian, to Ira Pix, of Kalamazoo countv and
Stateof Michigan, dated the 11th day o. arch
a. d. 170, and recorded the 14th day of March!
a. u. 1H70. in the office of the BegiBter

of Van Buren county and State of Mich
igau. in Liher ' three" of mortgages on oago
' twenty-Bix,- " and on which mortgage, and
note accompanying the same, is due and unpaid
at tbiB date the sum of one hundred and twenty-si- x

dollars and nine cents, and also the further
sum of twenty-fiv- e dollars, as an attorney feo
specified in said mortgage, to be paid by said
mortgagors in case proceedings to foreclose
should be taKcn, and no suit or proceedings at
law or in equity having been instituted to col-
lect tbe amount due and unpaid on aid mort
gage, or any part thereof, notice is hereby giv
on that by virtue of thepowerof sale contained
in said mortgage, and in prrsuance or tbe stat-
ute in such case made and provided, the prem-
ises described iu raid mortgage, to-w- it : ali that
certain piece or parcel of land beim: situated in
the township of Antwerp, Countv of Van Buren
and Stateof Michigau, and described as follows
to-w- lot number two (2) in block number
twelve (12) in the village of Mattawan, will be
sold at public auction or vendue, on the 20thday of November, a. d. 1874, at three o'clock
in the afternoon or said day, to pav and satisfy
the amount due and unpaid on said mortgage
and the co-t- s, charges aud expenses allowed bv
law. including aid attorney fee or twenty-riv- e

dollars, provided for in eaid mortgage, and thosaid sale and vendue will take plaro at the frontdoor of the Court Houbo, iu the village of i'aw
Paw. in the County of Van Buren and State ol
Michigan, said Court House being the place forholding tbe Circuit Court for said Countv ,f
Van Buren. 1010118

Dated August 1st. 1S74.
IB A KIX, Mortgagee.

Eowabds a: Sukbwood, Att'ysfor Mortgage.

Orlr f,r IpoMnUMN State oiMichigan, the Circuit Court for Vau Buren
county, in Chancery. Beardsly Disbrow, com- -

Slainant, vs. Mary M. Disbrow, defendant
in the Ninth Judical Circuit, "m

Chancery. It satiHfactorily appearing to 'me
from affidavits on file in this cause, and also from
tbe return or the Sheriff of said Countv, to thesubpoena issued therein, tbat the Defendant
herein is a of the State of Michi-
gan, and cannot be found therein. On motionof lohn B. Upton, solicitor forcomplainant, it isordered that the denfendant cause her appear-
ance in this cause to be entered within threemonths rrom tbe date or this order, and thai
in case of her appearance, she cause her ar.swarto the comilaiuant'n hill nf
be tiled and a copy thereof to be served ou thecomplainant's solicitor, within twenty day afterthe service or a copy of said bill Md notice

j ot this order or complaint on said defendant'ssolicitor, aud tbat in default thereof that thebill or complaint in this cause be taken as onfessed by naid defendaut Mary M Diohrowand it is further ordered M.a ;n --ll
days the complainant cause a notice of this or-
der to bo published in the Tbue North eeneiia newspaper published and circulated m saidan Buren County and that said publication,
be continued in said paper, at least once in each
week for six ( 0 ) successive weeks, or tbat tucause a copy or this order to be personal I

eu on the said derendant Matv M. Dixbrow at
lea- -t twentv day before tho' time prescribed
above for her appearance. 101 0M

Dated this 1th day o," August H71.
John I. Shkuman. Circuit Court Comni r

lrolsit Oreler. MMe of Michigan,
County of Van Buren, ss. At a session if the
Probate Court, for the County of Van Buren.
holden at the Probate Office, iu tbe Village of
Paw Paw. on Monday, the tenth dav of August,
in the vear one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-four- . Present Ceorge W. Lawton,
In tho 'matter of the Estate of Henry Shulters.
deceased. On reading and filing the petition,
duly verified, of Isabella Shulters, praying that
an instrument in this Court filed and purport
ing to be the last will and testament of said de-
ceased may be admitted to Probate, and that

aHsiK'ned for the bearing of said petition, and
that all persons int -- rested in said estate, are
required to appear at a session of naid Court
then to be holden at tho Probate Office in theVillatteor Paw Paw, and show cause if anvthere be. why the prayer of the petitioner
should not le granted. And it is f.mberthai -- aid petitioner give notice to thepersons interested IB aid estateorthe pendncrof said petition, and tho hearim thereof bv
cMsing a copv of this Order t. be ablisbed athe True Northerner, a newspaper printed andcirculating in said Countv of Van Buren torthree successive weeks, at least, prev.ous to-- aid dav of hearing. 1011t3

fniecopt. G. UwtOK. .Judge of Proi.at

Paw Paw, Mi. iuwan, Au.'i, SI ls7l.

?Vl 1? riu r tin cut

Laics Kt In! in $ to .Sm

tiuHM atui Jirrrarani nm
1. Sub uribers who do not give express no

tics to the contrary, are considered wishing 10

continue their subi nption.
2. ll subcrilern order the discontinuance o'

t heir periodicals, the publishers may continue
to send them until all arrearages are paid.

:. If subecrmein neglect or refuse to take
their periodicals from the office to which they
are directed, they are held rWfMMifelt uutil
tlioy have nettled their bills, and orderod them
discontinued.

4. If subscribers move to other places with-

out informing the publishers, and the pap. m
are sent to the former direction, thev are hold
mpomlMo.

5. The Courts have decided that " refusing
to take periodicals from the office, or removing
and leaving them uncalled for, it JpflMCfM
ovidenco of intentional fraud "

6. Anv person who receives a newspaper and
makes uae of it, whether bo has ordered it or
not, is held in law to be a subscriber.

7. If subscribers pay in advance, they are
hound to give notice to the publisher, at the
end of their time, if they do not wish to con-

tinue taking it : otherwise the publisher is
authorized to send it on, and the subscribers,
will be rr sponsible until an express notice
with payment of all arrears, ie sent to tho pub-

lisher.

VMI.V.S 4.11 ( i s.
The DEMOCRATIC Electors of the Towu-Hhip-

I'aw Paw will bold a Caucus at Town
Hah. in the village of Taw I'aw, on Saturday,
August 30tb, 1H71. at two o'clock r. M., for the
purpose of choosing 19 delegates to the Comity
Convention, to be held in Taw Paw, on Satur-
day, the 5ih dav of September 1874.

Am;;, ii. ) Democratic
(tBOBOI Boons. Township

Ru, ) Committee.

Bead tho communication troui Hartford.

Uorae.tretcb The stretch a ross tho
knee.

There are 150 patieuts in the Insane AJ mm

at Kalamazoo.

Cany ing Wilinti T ngglUt home a well-fille- d

market basket.

Michigan girls are not considered well bred
uuless they can make good bread.

The number of births in Allegan county for
the past year is 800, and deaths lift.

The wheat crop of John ON of Calhoun
I ounty this year amounts to 4.000 bushels.

Id another column will be found a voty in-

teresting letter from Little 1'rairie ltonde.

At Pine Grove, recently, a lad, .lames Neal,
lost four fingers of bis ngbt hand by a circular-Ha-

Sunday-schoo- l teacher" Anna, what must
one do in order to be forgiven t " Anna'1 He
must sin."

The Teachers' Convention, which we adver-

tised last week, has been postponed until
October 19th.

The Monroe Monitor says that the wheat
crop ot Monroe County averages more per
acre than ever before.

Women do not want to vote ? A lady, sixt y --

four years of age, lately walked six miles to
attend a woman suffrage meeting.

The number of births in Kalamazoo county
during the year ending May 31 was 750. and
he number of deaths in the same time was .;

We bad tho pleasure of a call from John
Knowleson Tuesday last. Johnny looks smil-

ing and cheerful, and has grown as portlv as
a match.

even acres of oats, belonging to one of tho
Colburns north of this place, were burned in

the tield last Sunday, after they had been
harvested and shocked.

We call attention to the advertisement of the
Decatur I nion School in another column.
This school enjoys a fine reputation, and is
worthy of patronage.

A Burr I ak young lady entered a drug store
lately and wanted to see the papers for a week
hack, and the intelligent clerk showed her a

roll of sticking-plaste- r.

The shingle mdl of Lawrence Hrewer, in

Columbia, was consumed by lire on Saturday

last. A few weeks ago Mr. Brewer bad a shingle

mill burned in Allegan county.

The mason work on the front of the Long-we- ll

fc Dennett Block is finished and the roof
is now being put on, which is to be of tin. The
cornice of the front will soon be on.

Tbe editor of a religious paper is mad be-

cause be undertook to state that Mr. Spurgeon,

in bis Sword awl Trowel, said so and so. and
the printer called it Slnrt and IWsL

A man at Hear Lake walked from his home
to Traverse City, a distance of 52 jniles, in 14

hours and 20 minutes, including stoppages, and
part of the way over hills and deep sand.

A lato graduate of a popular college spells
" accomodate" for accommodate, and " prepair"
for prepare. Our educational institutions are
turning out graduates who seem to be power-

ful on ." .

Wo acknowledge tbe receipt of a splendid
boquet, the gift of Mrs. Charles Stanley of
Glendale. It is made up of a large variety of
hoic flowers, that look as if they bad not

passed through the drought.

The Coldwater Republican says that D. i'hil-bric-

while taking a walk recently in that oh.
found an iron box half hidden in the earth. It
wan found to contain about a quart of Spanish
Uver coins bearing date 1779.

Tho total earnings of tho Michigan Central
Kailroad and branches fort he year ending May

31, 1874, were 7.634,081.70. being in excess
of tbe earnings of tbe previous year 331,W:l.-$4- ,

The operating expenses, including taxes,
523,642. 39.

(in Mondav of this week Jerome Coleman.
I ;()., was put under arrest on a cbaigc for
perjury committed in the progross of tbe fa-

mous Matteson T'orgery tnal last Decomber.
He waived an examination, and was held to
bail for bis appearance for trial at tbe Circuit

Court in the sum of tive hundred dollars.

For the first time in the history of Nile

lemons confined in tbe city prison are made a
source of profit to that cit. bv being worked
on the street. Tor eac'.i day's work the pris-

oner is allowed II ;n until Lis tine is paid
Tiiia is an example which would be J well fr r
o'her towns to follow.

change, 4 H6' for 60 days, (.old, I 09K-Stock- s

active and steady i Michigan Central,
72' Lake Shore, 727; . Flour in lair export
de mand and prices steady aupertine. tin -

5 15: amber Michigan, 5 70r7 75: white dc .

(i 10 s 00, Wheat dull and heavy, after a few
daya of great activity, however. bite Mijbi- -

gan and Kentucky do. 1 I0l 45 amber Mi h

1 32 1 It On firm at for mixod in store.
Oats unstea lv mixed now. M. Mess pork
heavy at 2;i. Meatn lard, H. Huttei firm
With desirable stock scarce, but demand mostly
local: Michigan creamery, 28Y" 30 : do factory.
24r26; dairy, 20'25. Western eggs, 18Q90.

Tallow. 7' ;i"8'. for fair western to prime citv.
Wool held back for higher prices, wiih manu-

facturers free buyers i Michigan fleece, 48(T- 51.
Dry goods activo and firm. ( offee quiot i Ric,
IS '21 gold: Java. 26c2K. Sugar firm and
looking up soft whit o refined. lOalO1. Layer
raisins. 3 15. Lemons. r7 50a9.

DETROIT MARKET.

Detroit. August 19, 1874.

The times aro unmistakably improving. Iu
almost every branch of business there is not
only a hopeful feeling but jobbers av a change
for the better is visible from dav to day. Tbe
early date at which fruits and the more im-

portant eropB have come forword has done a
great leal to break up the dullne-s- . Our fruit
jobbers report a trade extending as far east-
ward as Montreal, while wheat alone is brin.-.n-

about 60,000 cash ppr day into tin city,
again to be distributed to the various mteiio
points. No changes aro montiouable la Jr
goods prices, but nails ara again lower, the
leading size, lOd. hem:, $3 75 time and
cash. Tin plates 12 50 aud 15 CO for tlie two ,

leading sizes. Oils generally firm : boib 1 Un-

seed. 9T No. 1 lard, 95e"cT : kerosene, U'"-1-

turpentine. 45: alcohol, 1 96. crocenea
activo: Rio coffee. 24 2s Java. 33f35. Layer
raisins, B 40. The live stock market, as a whoie.
io flat. The arrivals are large but fearfully- -

poor in quality. Rout steers quotable at $4 5:

fair to good, 3 75f"4 0; poor, 2 50("3 2j.
Calves 4(r8: milch cows, 5i30c'55. Sheep,

8fc5 per 100 lambs. Hi 3 each. Grass hogs,
HOU 50: fat. 6r6 50 for State and western.
Mess pork, 24 5025: '.ard, l.". K. hams
15(16; shoulders, 10c 10.;. Flour Bteady
at 5 75f6 75 for white, and 5 255 75 for
amber winter. Wheat is not so active, tho ad-
vance of No. 1 white a few days since to 1 23
apparently driving foreigo buyers to bj ring
grades, which were relatively lower. Receipts
of fully tOO car loads per day. however, has
caused No. 1 to drop to 1 20'Jal 21, and there
is a better feeling, hoth in spot and future

White extra closed at 1 25 ,, anj fancy
1 30 : No. 1 amber, 1 1 seller September
sold at I 1!' 1 10i for No. 1 white. Corn
steady at 72. Whiie oats. 45; No. 1 mixed.
IS. Barley. H$S If. Apples, 1 502 50 per
bbl. Butter firm at 22 c2J. Eggs dull at 13.
Honey dull at 22 25. State malt, 1 60 per bu.
Onions, r3 50'r4 per bu. Potatoes, HQJiO per
bu. : do per bbl, 1 45crl 55. Timothy seed
3 25 ; clover, 7 25. Tallow is firm at 6lrr7.
Hides dull at tVf)4 for green: pelts firm at
1 Hfjf 30. Wool is in prima demand and like-

ly to go higher: very little arriving: 40f-4- of-

fered for fleece and combing. I'eaches active
at $2r.i"2 50 per bu. ; pears, 1 50cr3 5: : plums.
$46; whortleberries, M 30ct3 : blackberries.
2 50m 3 50: grapes. 06.

JMAAIM.
August 12. by liev. S. C. Stnngham. Mr.

Clahence Btevenb, to Miss Ida Jsadobk Ooh-to-

all of Waverly. Van Buren Go., Mich.
In l.ockport. N. V., ,luly 29. 1874, at the resi-

dence or tho bride's father, by Kev. K. 1 Jar-vi- s,

WrLLARD V. Fkrousow, to S. .'esnik
SWATNE.

Business Notices.
Preaching in Willard's (irove next Sabbath

at 1:30 v. m.. and in Lawton. on the same day
at 1 p. m.

If you want a choice Tea, either Green, Gun- -
powder, or JapaD go to Prater's for it

;ood8 delivered free of chanre in the rnrnnr- -

.Voflrr.
Broke mto my enclosure, Aug. 10th, 1874,

one red Cow about six vears old. the owner isnotified to prove propertv, pay charges and
take tbe same awav.

Mattawan. Aug. 17th, 1874.
lOlVJ H. 8. DUBKEE.

Vof ice.
The Assistant's position in Lawrence Union

School is open for application.
August 19, 1874.

All persons knowing themselves indebted ;o
us. please call and pay or cust will certainlv be
made. HV Man liusnnns.

101213 PBEI & MAR1 DT.

II iMli t.
A young man about 17 years of age of good

address, to learn Dentistry. Apply to. or ad-
dress KO KIN SON V WAItD.
Cor. Kalamazo. ai:d Main Ms, Paw Paw, Mich.

During Dr. A. . Hooker's absence his Dental
llooms will be kept open as usual, and all op-
erations upon tbe teeth wiil be performed in
the most skillful and satisfactory manner.

10H7

John.T. Sherman, At tome at Law, i ircuit
Court Commissioner for Van Buren Countv.
Office over Hawks' Jewelry Store, Phelps street.
Decatur, opposite Duncombe House. A ill be
at tbe County Clerk's office, in Paw Paw, on
Monday, Tuesday aud Wednesdav of each week.

Dated Apnl 16th. 1874.

J. A. THOMAS, M. D.. Physician and Sur-
geon. Special attention given to Chronic Dis-
eases and DiseaseH peculiar to women and
children. Office up stairs, over O. W. Tvler A
Co., Druggists, Paw Paw. Mich.

If you want your old clothes made new,
leave them at Misb Rhode's to be sent to the
Steam Dye Wor!.s at Kalamazoo.

Buy vour bread. Don't waste time kneading
dough, when you can buy bread for eight cents
a loaf at Miss Munger's.

Dr. W. H. Nelson. Olairvovant and Magnetic
ilealer. Paw Paw. Mich, office on Kalamao.
St., second block north of Town Hall.

Mav 1st.. 1S74. naut
7 - Li

:
r or 50 cents roil can euro three or

of Ague with AustuVsAgue Drop. ForSE
by Kilbtim .v- - Hudson. kM

If you want at ultivator. Plow, Drag. Double
Shovel Plow, or anvthmg in that line, m

I . Poehr.

Trw. I.oFint. f Bloorumgdale. is the man to
buv tour Farming Impiiments of

The best Thresher is tbeCuuser. manufac-
tured at Wavnesborro. Perm : .oehr sell it

iohn rvuowies, i.sq ., reiurueu to tuis town
ono day last week and immediately formed a
I with O. W. Bowland, taking the
place vacated by I). I. Cotnstoch. His stay we
understand will be governod by circumstances.
1: mj he prolonged by conferring on him a
good otti e. Ho appears to have selected tho
locality that fortuuo favors in that respect.

The weather continues very drv and growing
crops are suffering severely. The corn crop
will be a failure, as a groat portion of that crop
iH already past recovery even if we Bhould havo

rain now. Many pieces are being cut up in
order to save the fodder. Tires are prevailing
in the woodB and considerble damage has been
done, by the burning of fences and valuable
timber.

Hut few building.- - in this country of great
magnitude have been pushed forward with more
energy, or a better class of work done on them,
than that which characterises our new State
Capitol. During the past month II feet in
height have been added to the walls Upwards
of UO men are now employed. Next week the
dorrickH will Iiva io l,n rL, an.i i.lncud on
tho first-flo- beams. On account of this, tho
stony work is to be suspended for about ten
days, but brick-layin- g will bo carried forward.
The walls are now 25 feet above the ground,
and 50,000 brick are laid daily. Lansing He

publican.

Miss Alexauinne D'EgtfOff, of vYizntry.

Novogorod 'a proviuce of ltussial, has Ukeu
up hor tomporary residence iu this city, with a

view to graduation in the Medical Department
of tho I niversity. She has already attended
lectures in both St. Petersburg and I'aris, but
being a woman could not get a diploma by

completing her medical education in either
city. She speaks Trench fluently tho language
with which she holds intercourse with the
" Western barbarians," and is fast acquiring
English under the instruction of Miss Sarah

D. Hamlin, a recent I niversity graduate. Ann
Arbor Argus.

Our Serial Story, Long, the Wolf of
the Prairies." is faBt approaching its end. It
has been perused with much interest by hun-

dreds of our readers. Many of them havo ex-

pressed the desire that we might succeed it
with another possessing as much attractiveness.
This we havo been unable to promise until now.

It gives us much pleasure to be able to inform
the public that, at considerable cost, wo havo

succeeded in procuring an original story, to be
soon produced in the columns of tho Tbpe
Wnmiim. It is an Kmc Poem, in four

cantos, written in December, 1872, by the ed- -

itors of the Courier, The publication will bo

commenced as soon as the Tale can bo revised

by tho talent 3d authors.

Wbv not have each Representative District
hold a District Convention, to nominate a State
Representative for that particular district, in-- ft

till of nominating them at the County Con-

vention, according to the notice of County Com-

mittee It seems to us this would bo much the
better way, to let each distrct make its own
nomination.

We find the above in IbO Bangor l;fUctor,
whose Editor appears not have heard what
the practice in this County li .s heretofore been.
The Convention divides those from the First

district organizing into a District Convention
for the purpose of nominating their candidate
for Representative, and those delegates from
tbe towns composing the second district organ
izing as District Convention and nominating
their candidate f"r Representative. This ar-

rangement saves tno holding of two separate
conventions and has alwavs been satisfactory.

The wizard show at the pera House on
Tuesday eveuing was a successful failure.
About 50 persons were iu attendance, mott of
whom were dead-head- s. The proprietor an-

nounced that it was the first time he ha 1 ever

appeared before an audience as an apologist,
and on this occasion he would not go on with
the show, but would wait until Wednesday

night. He said that instead of giving back tho
money to those who had paid, they might call
for two tickets as they passed out one for
their friends which would admit them on the
next mght. Of course they all bit, and grasped
eagerly for tbe tickets. A fter the hall had been
cleared of people, he packed bis collar-bo- x and
slid out on the early train in tbe moraing, leav- -

ing the ticket-holde- a pass to hiB show when

he returns again. Ann Arbor Courier.

For some two years there has been confined
at prison a coviet named Frank A. Goodeli.
Since tho remodeling of the prison doodell,
who is a graduate of the Syracuse Polytechnic
College and a first-rat- e architect, has been set
to drafting plans and doing architect work gen-

erally. This, of course, gave luni many addi-

tional privileges and relaxed tho rigor of his
confinement. He had never manifested any
puinosoof abusing his liberty until yesterday
morning, when ho arose at live o'clock, and
telling tho gate-keep- he bad some work to
finish before the men weut to work, ho was
passed through the gato. He obtained tho cloth -

ing of a recently received eor.vict and departed
His efcape was discovered before he had been
absent long, and Mr. Moitib at once telegraphed

in all directions and ordered bills printed offer-

ing MM reward. It is quite likely that those
prompt measures will result in a recapture. He
only had about a year tostav. lackson Patriot.

.Votier to TmrhrrH.
There will be an examination of teachers at

my office in Paw Paw, Saturday, September 5tb.
The examination will commence at 10 a. m., and
is appointed more especially to accommodate
those who are expecting to teach fall tr rms.
The branches required for the several grades
will be tbe same as last fall. The regular
antiini examinations will commence about the
25th of September, of which timely notice will

be given.
through a little miBunderstanding anx.ng

those who have tbe matter in charge, an er-

roneous cill has been made for a toa- hers'
DMftwAagMl ITIfc, Mfe

and 2!th. It is now thought expedient to post

Kne this convention, as the Miperintendent of
I

ublic Instruction has already appointed a

tat leaclicrs' Institute, at the same place, to
,rmimrrvn October 10. and Continue III nesHion
five davs! Teachers will please note P.ie change.
and prepare to attend the

Liwton. August 1 7th. 1,1.
H. S. Wtluams, Co. Kup't of Schools.

Hiu, wm about to undertake. A nrimarv
school, on the roobel system, is to be attached
to the Kintergarteu of the Misses Conover.

Detroit Tribune.

I.itilk 1'rairie Horde, Au-- ist 17th.

I'.ditok Tri e Northerner :

After riding leisurely across Little 1'rai-

rie Bonde last Saturday, my attention was at-

tract ed by several teams drawn up in front of
a little white school-house- . " A woman's
rigb n meeting," was the answer to my ques-

tion We entered, tiuding tho house nearly
fallen with an a&seniblago of in.:, and women,

quiet and expectant, and, according to all

well representing tho intelligence of
this community. The object of the meeting
was the organizing of a Suffrage Association
for the town of Volinia. A strong argument
in favor of the subject to be discussed was
presented by the walls gracefully decorated
with evergreens, by tho beautiful flowery which

adorned the desk in graceful arrangement, and
floor scrupulously clean,
Shortly after MM entrance the meeting was

called to Offer, and Mr. It. Andorson elected
chairman, fter song by the choir. (" Michi-

gan my Michigan"), Mies Rhodo Munger de-

livered a very interesting address, ihesvmpa-theti- c

voice and happy manner of the speaker
could not fail to impress bil audi- n:e favorably,

and it :i;poars that DOC common eense argu-

ments, as well as her touches of humorous
sarcasm, were thoroughly appreciated. The
address was followed by music and the reading
of Heurv B, Hlackwell's paper on Woman
Suffrage A Political Reform." The report of
the committee on Constitution was next in

order, and tho names of 27 persons as members
of the association wore procured.

The following officers wero oltctod: Mr.

Milton 3. Gard. President ; Mrs. A. T. Hath-

away and Mrs. H, S. Thomas, Vice Presidents;
Miss Klla Huyck, Secretary : Mrs. Klias Morris,
Treasurer.

A speech by Mrs. A. S. Hathaway occupied
the remainder of the time. She spoke of tbe
ballot both as a right and as a duty. The right
of woman to vote as a matter of justice gen-

erally admitted, yet denied on the ground of
expediency. The presumption should always
be in favor of liberty and impartiality, unless
there are strong and potent reasons to the con-

trary. What are the strong and potent reasons
which Bhould exclude woman from the govern-

ment i Several objections were examined at

length, chiefiy the neglect of home argument
and tho alleged demoralizing effect of tho bal-

lot. Finally, a reference to tho Wyoming ex-

periment, (iovernor Campbell's and (ieueral
Kdward M. Lee's testimony, in addition to
ludge Kingman's.

Contributions of money were called for and
recorded, and the society adjourned untl Sat-

urday evening, August 29tb. MuBic marked
tho close, as well as tbe opening of the meet-

ing, which was characterized by general good
feeling throughout. We hardly realized that
wo bad attended a political meeting. Nor could
we refrain from asking the question, why our
election days might not bo like this, our court-

rooms made comfortable and pleasant bv the
presence of our mothers and sisters, extending
then homo influence to the now much abused
haunts of public life. isitor.

U Win Suffrage Vfc.
GiIcb H. Stebbius, of Detroit, spoke at School-

craft, August 13th, on tbe suffrage question.

At a woman snffrage meeting in Benton
Harbor last week Miss Hindman, of I'ittsbnrg,
addreBod the audience, and the Palladium
speaks iu tbe highest terms of her lecture.

Miss Matfie rnckiandof St. MUM, daughter
of Hon. Randolph Strickland, addressed a
Urge audience recently at Laingsburg upon the
woman suffrage question. She also addreBsed
a meeting at Mason last week on the same sub-

ject.

Tbe friends of woman snffrage in Michigan
are growing more numerous, and tbe cause
gaming new advocates as the election approach-
es. We have heard several say they would
Tote for it, who, not many months ago. were
bitterly opposed to tbe doctrine. Berrien Co.
Record.

Tbe serious view which tbe women of Michi-

gan take of the question at issue in this State,
is thus expressed by one of tbe active workers
for Suffrage: " I look upon the months that
intervene between now and November aB tbe
most important of all tho months upon which
any gret cause ever waited. How te.v see
what great good for the raco is enwrapped in
this cause, in theso months."

Wo attendod a meeting of the Woman's Suf-

frage Association, at Hreedsville. on the !tb.
and was highly entertained. Their paper, the
' Woman's Advocate. was well edited, the
reading by the young ladies was good, and their
selections choice and appropriate for the occa-

sion Aside tictn the caue, tho literary exe-
rcise should bring out a full bouse. Their next
meeting is on the 23d Hangor Reflector.

Women ought not to be lent interested n

good government than men. Mothers ought
to take aB deep an interetd as fathers in secur-
ing laws that hail lesson, to their children, tho
temptations that surround them, leading to a
life of immorality and crime. The woman who
says Bhe doesn't care to vote virtually nays she
is indifferent to the highest interest of her
children and the world around her. She virtu-
ally savs she doesn't care whether or not a
brothel is located on every street corner in
(irand Kapids. or a dram shop in everv base-
ment, or a gambling hell over every store. It
ib hi'h time that these "womanly" women
realized that their indifference as tj how (be
world is governed is as great a crime in them
a all admit it to be in men. Grand Ilapids
Post.

Hi. I .Vf.V.
I he Annual Ilennion of the officers and mom-bir- s

of the Third Mich. Vet. Vol. avalry, will

hi held at lnl n I ridav Sept. 18th.

An earnest invitation is extended to all the

oi mPmbers of tho regiment to be present.

Stftte pipers please copy.

letters esiamciuary wiereoi may no granfe i to
j ber-c- lt and Kdwin Thompson, executors in
said instrument named. Thereupon it is

A Gtlft'B'e dered, that Monday, the seventh dav of San- -w J m arid OaWAO tember, 1H74. at ten o'clock in the forenoon b

None should fail to avail themselves of this. I'ortumty for reat Bargains.

Call early as the half can't be toid.

Kepect fully.

A. VAN AI'KKN CO.


